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Congregatione have been long and eager-
ly looklug for our new Book of Pralse, and
they wlll be glad to know that our book-
sellers are to 'have It ou band ou the first.
of May. The foilowlug particulars as to its
contente and editions may be of Interest.
" The Preebyterlan Book of Pralse " %,ill
conelet of two parts,--Psalme and Hymne.
Our present compiete book coneiste of four
parts,-Psalms, Paraphrases, and 6 Hymne,
and the Hymnal of 349 hymne ; and to new-
corners to our Ohurch it le a compiicated
volume. Moreover these parts ueed not be
bound together, and lu fuet the Hymnal le
oftener published separateiy, so that the
worshipper bas twvo volumes lu hie pei,
naxnely, hie Psaim Book with psaime and
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assurance of the excellence of the hymns>
and it Nvill provide that the nearts of our
people shall beat in syrnpathy wlth tiiose
of Ohrlstendom.

The Peaime In the B3ook of Praise wll
be either the complete Scottlsh version or a
Selection of Pealme ; and they eau be order-
ed elther way.

That congregations may be assieted iu
dcclding tixis matter it will be weii to give
some Information about the Selections.

The selections from the Psalms are 121
iu number and are given In the order lu
wbich, they occurinl the complete book.
Many are whoie psalins ; but some are ouiy
portions ; for instance, of Ps. 22 the oniy
portion given le verses P.3 to 28 ; but these
are the only verses of that psalm that cou-
gregations usuaily sing ; and it wiil be
found that the Selections luclude almo-,t

~7paaphrase and liyJJlIi andU hLA s jiAU every portion ever sung lu any of our
But the General Assembly bas ordained churches ;so that for practical purposes they

that no edition of the hymne iu the new mk opeepatr

book al the paaphraes ariortepraed lu 1 Moreover these selections are a revis ion
the Hymas the uahae booe ilconsiraet of as some inaccuracies bave been corrected

the ymnl, he ew ookwil cosis ofand striking inelegaucles removed, aud lu
two parts oitly, aud two parte alirays,-- some cases uew versions bave been given.
Psaime aud H-ymne. i In doing this the committee had before them

clT a i he hymne lu ur pnesent the Scottish version as revlsed by three
Hyua) c al few hat it was thought Ichurches that bestowed much care upon the

Hymnl exepta fe tht itwastholghti Psalms of David, as they sang notbing else,
weli to drop ; (b) ail the paraphrases that
congregations are accustomed to sîng ; (r namely The Preebyterlan Church of Ireiaud,

uearly aIl the hynes lu our "OChldren's an±d the United Presbyterian and Reformed

Hynl";(d) ail the useful aud approved Preshyterian Churches of North America.
Hynaeisi yninteSke ol- As an illustration of the revision it may

evanelisie ymnelu he Suke colec-be stated that lu evcry case where the end-
tien ; (c) a large number of new hymne from. n 4-to a ob ug"at-n"o
the joint " Draf t" Hymuai of the Scottish ng-ation " tha to bas sun " a-tiu"o
churches ; and (f) a number of niagnificent "a-ten th u asbe oretd
hymne from other sources. UdS

The book theref(,re coutains ail that le "My soul «%ith expectation
needed for Church services, Sabbatii Schoie, Depends on God iudeed,"
prayer meetings, young people's meetings, becomes
evangelistie meetings, and famuly worshiip; Mysuwihepcaondt
se that 'henceforth wve wiîî net require sev- De'My colwt etton dotbded.
eral sets of bookh,-one for eue purpese, Dpn nGdide.
and another for another; but the one book Who bas not hesitated about siugirig the
wili be fouud to contalu ail that le needed imprecation lu the second stauza of Ps. 25 ?
for ail purposes, aud oniy one book wili be But in the Revised Bible, as lu the Hebrew
publisbed. Thus the pupils lu the Sabbath psliter it le net an imprecation, but au ex-
School, and Endeavorers lu their meetings, pression of confidence ; and se it appears lu
or cougregations lu evangelistie services wiii our selection :
become familiar wlth the bookr used lu the
ordinary wvorship of the Çburch.

0f the 600 hymne lu our uew book, about
400 are common to ail the great hymu bookà
of English-speakin.- churches. This gives

"Yen, noue that walt ou thee
Shail be ashamed at al;

But those that wlthout cause transgreas,
On them the shame shail mu:'.
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